### Annex 1: Concrete Stakeholder Examples by ERP Priority Areas

#### 1. Energy and transport market reform;
- Agency for energy / Agency for infrastructure;
- Ministry of energy / transport / infrastructure / development / digitalization
- Ministry of finance
- Association of hydroelectric power plants / solar power plants / wind power plants / thermal power plants
- National Railway Company
- National Motorway Company
- Electric car industry representative
- Experts / academia / research institutes
- Municipalities
- NGOs - environmental
- Members of Parliament
- Media

#### 2. Agriculture, industry and services;
- Agency for agriculture / waste management / water provision
- Ministry of agriculture / industry / economy / development / digitalization
- Ministry of spacial planning / environment
- Ministry of labour / education (if vocational education is needed to develop a new service / connection to the labour market)
- Ministry of finance
- Municipalities
- Chamber of commerce / chamber of crafts
- Farmers’ Associations
- Tourist Association
- Trade unions
- Experts / academia / research institutes
- NGOs - environmental
- Members of Parliament
- Media
3. **Business environment and reduction of the informal economy**;
   - Ministry of economy / development / digitalization
   - Ministry of finance
   - Tax authority
   - Ministry of labour and social affairs (connection to the labour market and rights from SSCs)
   - Labour inspectorate
   - Administrative units
   - Agency for protection of competition
   - Municipalities
   - Ministry of justice
   - Chamber of commerce
   - Development banks / investment banks / commercial banks
   - Payment system providers
   - Central bank
   - Trade unions
   - Experts / academia / research institutes
   - Members of Parliament
   - Media

4. **Research, development and innovation and the digital transformation**;
   - Ministry of education and science
   - Ministry of development / digitalization
   - Ministry of finance
   - Digitalization agency
   - Digital security authority
   - Municipalities
   - Innovators Association
   - Research institutes / Universities
   - Experts / academia
   - Members of Parliament
   - Media

5. **Economic integration reforms – Trade related reforms**;
   - Ministry of economy / development / digitalization
   - Ministry of finance
   - Chamber of commerce
   - Trade unions
   - Experts / academia / research institutes
   - Members of Parliament
   - Media
6. Education and skills;
- Ministry of education / development
- Ministry of labour
- Ministry of finance
- Association of school headmasters (primary, secondary, vocational schools)
- High school / University Deans
- Representatives of Adult learning centres
- Municipalities
- National Employment office
- Chamber of commerce
- Trade unions
- Experts / academia / research institutes
- Members of Parliament
- Media

7. Employment and labour market;
- Ministry of labour
- National Employment office
- Ministry of education / development
- Association of school headmasters (secondary, vocational, high schools)
- Representatives of Adult learning centres
- Ministry of finance
- Municipalities
- Chamber of commerce
- Trade unions
- Experts / academia / research institutes
- Members of Parliament
- Media

8. Social protection and inclusion (& health);
- Ministry of family and social affairs
- Centres of social work
- Ministry of Labour
- National Employment office
- Ministry of health
- Health institute
- NGOs - social
- Ministry of finance
- Municipalities
- Trade unions
- Experts / academia / research institutes
- Members of Parliament
- Media
»Other stakeholders« for each area may also include

- Fiscal council,
- EU agencies,
- international organizations,
- statistical office